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professional cards

M. R. Elliott, M. D. ,

(Harvard)
'Office Horn:

1-30 to 3 JO P. M. 7 to 8 P, M,
■ -a

G.K. Smith, M.D., CM.
Grand Pre, N. S.

Office in rtsidroce of H. P. KINfOtT 

Horn: 1 JO to 3 JO P. M.
7to8P M. Phone SU

ALLAN R. MORTON
M.D., C.M.

Main St., WoHrill. I illPhone MS

Office Hours: 1 to 2, 6J0 to 7J0
s

Eaton Brothers mDentists
&eS&£ii)S53S2

i «

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Telephone 20

Paul G. Webster, RsO. 
Optometrist

Webster Street KenMUe, N, S.
Graduate of Rochester School of 
Optometry, Rochester. New York

— 8?»
,

ii

G. C. NOWLAN, LL B. ;/#
Barrister and Solicitor

Money to Loan
Orpheura Bldg. 

Phone 240
WOLFVILLE

134

W. D. Withrow, LL B.

Be« tN.
y

S. W. CROWELL
A.M. E.I.C. 

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 
(Civil)

Provincial Land Surveyor (NilOffice—Webster St. Kent\dUe| ht S. 
Phone at Residence.

D. A. R. Time-table
The Train Service ee It ASeete Watt.

villa

No. 96 From Kent ville arrives 8.41 ass 
No. 95 Prom Halifat arrivée ÎCIO sue. 

No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrive# 3.12 « — 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.12 a*. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Thera,

Sat.) arrivée 1L48 pj*. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon,

Wed.. Sat), arrivée 4.13 van.

-,

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work i

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE i m§

H. E. FRASER ff :

%Phone 75

BREAD! »
Oi* breed haa bee* reduced to 

12 Cenu par leaf 
Our breed it mixed with nHodate 

machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W. O. Pulsifier and F. W. Berta#ua 
both sell our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNG

m l
Si

:

'

Homes Wanted!
For children from 6 months to 16 years 

ol age. boys and grls. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolfvtUe 
Agent Children's Aid Society.

!

-COAL

Aeedl, Stov,, Audi,

&.S. cîS1""'
AM. WHEATON

iISr

H. E. GATES
ARCHITECT
HALIFAX, N. S.

Established 1900
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„I,?nr.lho°* t00'c. }, goat' 38 micht be said. Any tricks bom 
F** for^y the Cheyenne Fall you, should we meet him. and I shall 

"You did” 2^' surely put you out of harm's way. Your
are a^onderf.,rS ^li^ You fifst name Alfred, isn't it? You will be 
a Tha* word^t^dÿ’ planted before you know where you are
Piccolo It reraffftr, iv*d Of f®?* °*î V.X011 8Çt up to any tricks, and your 
Sto teck of £î,UnVf uutials A G. will be on a bit stick set

suoaemy elongatol. , ing at!" said Greer, and was shaken mth
h> h?p*' i* there may interior merriment,
be no more shoot-ups.
laugh*1 ■anglwd outright, a callous (To be continued)

„nri?rPKi«tl4S,hün' gEfing riemly “1 used to believe." says General B.

tufted Nrows. The edges of Maurice of the British Army, “that if 
ms mouth came down grimly. you want peace you must prepare for
rrJL™ î P°?f' *°rt of a body, Mr. war; but 1 have come to see that, if you 
rfr; s®” he. Dang it, despite what Prepare for war thoroughly and effident- 
K* *>ne to me, that Movie Bill is a ly. you will get war^ 
better man than you. He has streaks, 
air, he has streaks! He has qualities,
^.you have none. Now I tell you,

^MrnasfeSchfiL"y;^ueS,
me with that tired feeling; you getmyldiet.

COAT WITH A SLIGHTLY

Treasure Trailrtise in 
Ing Acai

By Frederick Niven
*8

raMs
mly prove the J?
«1 conditions ...

™ went glum, and it was as if a other °‘ Itf J?T“dat£i fn!a one to the m obliteraterThis gaze. °X, whLV^„aL‘f,contented-
“Well, Mr. Greer, I won’t ask you said- “r™ h2in net™ ,over Angus 
y more questions. You can tell the S affair T h„™ In tti» kmd
ith; also you can lie. You might fool 21 u«.n Previo99 experience to
[e^ôWu^ye^dS
J« he ejaculated. ^ - Ntoed « ^ÿol^X ^

tirftïhSd your S. ^ ^hands 

'I do not trust ye, Dr. Fell; 
a vü-re?*Pn w"y 1 cannot tell 

i<fo^ïSsTti^.lmow!u11 well~

nSk 21 *2“ a*d“t the grain to

■tjMEEBgfeS
we'll not.let you go yet. Yo^mfght 

re(»a °™.r Partner.”
bhncksl I have no partner around 

now. I was only bluffing. ”
Angus nodded at him.

ye'chFeU *“• ‘'WeU' 1 do not W

Copyrighted

Medical Professor—What would you 
do m the case of a person eating poison
ous mushrooms?

Student.—Recommend a change of

M..Greer

Mthan you 
lose”

Fragrant and Pure■B He bent forward again. 
Nutt one more question," said he. 
-Have you, or have you not, any other 
Mrtner now in the hills with you?"sssSt

ly.

SE m nSALUA"
Greer thought hard. He 

ben he stared straight at
ig his gaze.
“'Yes!" he said, spitting out the word 
I though, thought Angus, in a rage at
ting questioned
“gee'll hit your trail, Pic," he said. 

You say the best way is up the south
ink after all?”

tea
kso

t. Try it! "Yes. once you set across. It is much 
neopen |oing;, But you have to cross is kept deliciously fresk in air

tight aluminum foil packets. 
Never sold in bulk. Try it.

r, makes this etda
topeoet.

The la shaped in aver so"That's all right," said Angus. "You 
rill go first. I will wait on this side till 
fir. Greer gets over with my kit. You'll 
ook after him till I get across with my 
ifle. He shall pack my kit for me. You 
an leave your rifle and Bantling’s here, 
fir. Greer. You will have no more need 
if a shooting iron than he has. Pic and 
have enough for this little expedition, 

ly man! It is wonderful how our pray- 
rs are answered. You wanted to see 
he location of these wonderful speci
als. Piccolo will lead you to it; I will 
ome in the rear. If we encounter your 
(her friend, advise him to drop his 
hooting iron."
Greer looked at the gun 

nd obeyed. They walked

•lightly at the waistline and ex
ploita an 
Ur. It ha the donhto breasted ef
fect end flap pockets.

Coats of this typo may be worn 
for motoring 

on cool days. Very

little rolled col-

gSpHarff*
w“enAT*thedsfightot 

‘he aM2,<£

Celtic way, to be over-careful. The over- 
carefo] man will not go to sleep, site up 
watching, and is tired in the morning. 
You have no blanket, Mr. Greer. You 
can have one of mine." 
iiftGl5rJ00l£.ed at him; with a brief 
H. uof astonishment,
a wort* ^*an*tet' however, without

"111 give him 
Piccolo.

"That’s all right," said Angus. "I’ve 
proy us8d one sun* we got down in these 
tow valleys. He turned to Greer. 

When you are ready I will just tie
y°Fo î.d? ,behind y°:ur back,” he said.

For a brief moment it looked as though 
there was going to be trouble. Greer's 
rata (he had stood up, the meal over) 
clenched at his ides. Angus stood four
square before him, looked down at the 
clenched fists frowning.

' You seem kind of tense, Mr. Greer,"
clenched’"6')' "I notice your hands are

"Hell!" said Greer, and submitted to 
being handcuffed.
. .Af soon as they lay down Angus fell 
asleep. Pfocolo, he knew, would lie for 
hours with eyes open, cars alert, and 
only succumb at last, overcome, to the 
urgent pleas ojf sleep. For himself he 
slept sound till perhaps four of the 
morning, when he rose and put 
wood on the fire for warmth.

Greer was fast asleep. Piccolo did not 
move. Angus had then another nap, 
and wakened with the first of the da?, 
first up. When Greer and Piccolo opened 
their eyes it was to find him tossing a 
flap-jack in the pan with a deft accus
tomed twist of the wrist from a hundred
fheld^^daS-u^nd^

over the boiling water.
Vÿ'i® * wonderful man, old- 

timer," said Greer,
"Good morning. I'm all that,” said 

Angus, "and I'm awful easy flattered."
Greer, though perhaps he was rtot 

adopting a wrong attitude to his cantor, 
thought he had and relapsed into silence 
again.

The sun was high over the eastern 
fir-frilled slopes that rise above Give- 

Ahead. Greer trudg- P"1 ,w2enJ5gam **¥7 were in line of 
, between them with MacPh<Ws r'ïïftji1P,hSf.QUkk r!ïn* edge 
k on his back, Piccolo turned and « “e creek; and about noon they saw 

lied to his partner- fhe boles of the upper timber that stood
"Here’S a good camp-place. Will we {&» «an» wig cathedral pUlars round 
op here or go further?" f. ,m- .^Onward there was a spread of
fis it far to the next good camp- iglt' the last stately columns, by con- 
ar,-?” asked Angus. 8 trost,iidark upon their side and as if
"(jiiite a ways; and it would be an itehi™edn<t2?Si or. silhouetted, against 
•Y Jrip to the top tomorrow, I cleared ?ra2l252„0 d,’h A ,ew more yard® of 
a bit coming down." tramping and they came out to these
"We'll stop here, then," laid Angue. JW^ÿ^wi of wNch Angus had 
Hrop your load or my load, I should £?en t ld et Cplvalli by the astonished 

*y. Mr, Greer, and help Piccolo to tancher. amazed at that high
nake camp. " 1®ea •
l}lc sat down on a fallen tree, rifle h An,d nfh£r!iJ? ™erJ!}an'ruWa?L.a little 
yona his knees, and taking up a piece ol , nL‘h ?' ;on¥6 grazmg. The three men 
ick whittled the end for kindling wood, ‘ïood dustered, coming out of the woods, 
!hen the meal was cooked, in a voice were *JSSae9
« would have seemed mockingly wlthout saddles—ndmg or pack-saddles;

iKING and for
«mart__ ____
soft torn, with 
rshst

. SPRING WATERla kasha ot any
see our eollais of

presumably, thought Angue, pack-horses 
thea-and there were three aU saddled 
for nding two unbitted, one aU bridled.
horses?^ d'ked X°U unaadcUe 0,6 saddle-

"We rode down on them as far as the 
S°12? wi5 g0?d- and then just took the 
bridles off and turned them around to go 
back and join the pack-horses. We 
knew they wouldn't go further than 
tins grass and the other horses, “ said

"I see. And what might be the ex
planation for the dark horse being bitted? 
Whose horse is that?"

He asked: but he knew! He thought, 
he had misjudged Movie Bill; he would 
not misjudge again. He would be told; 
he would hear, not hazard—even though 
he knew! He did not look at Greer.,He 
looked stonily before him.

"Guess you've seen it before," answer
ed Greer. “ It's Movie Bill’s all right. " 

So! said Angus. He turned to Pic
colo. "Ah well,'T he said, "this lets me 
out, as Flynn of Virginia said. You were 
right—I was wrong—and be ready for 
him, Pic. He’s a crack shot. I know 
that. He can shoot, can that glum-faced 

iud and imnoaeetioiL,f 
And then Grttr ipoite again.

„ Yes, b’gosh!” he ejaculated. "That's 
Movie Bills hoes, all right, all right. 
He said solitaire was hu long suit.”

Angus turned to him.
"Solitaire? What do you mean? 

He a—not—in—with—you? "
"He's sure not in with you, anyhow!" 

said Greer, who had lost.
The thought pleased him that these 

two might not win after all.

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN

Don Quixote of Washington State
“Now Piccolo,” said Angus, "It be

hoves us to be watchfol, to be on the 
alert, or to keep our eyes 
rnicht be said. You, Greer, you i 
different case from Movie Bill. You 
have never eaten of my aaleraUis and 
given me gifts of arrowheads. I do not 
feel hurt by your behaviour. You are 
reasonably far less a subject for my rage 
than Movie Bill. But oddly enough 
could blow off the top of your head with- 

compunction if you got up to any 
capers. With Movie Bill—if there is to 
be any shooting It will go hard against 
me to draw a bead on him."

"I’ll see to thatl" shrilled Piccolo.
' He has never eaten my saleratus! He 
called me a Welshman and told me to 
go to h—’ once; and the way he looked 

. I don't forget f”
evidently forgotten 
grievances teemed a

lion
Homing

; For
QUALITY and SERVICE

buy from

F. A. LESUE
Phone 116-11 Rates on Application

in his hands 
up stream to 

here were the boblders on which. Pic- 
>lo had crossed on hie return to the
“£ead on, Piccolo," said Angus. “No, 

), Mr. Greer; I said you'd wait on this 
ink till he gets across. Stay with me. 
will tell you when to start over.” 
Piccolo leapt with his load skilfully 
ilancing from rock to rock. The water 
irayid them, but he kept his feet. 
Tien he was on the south bank he rai
ling his rifle and waited.
“You can skip over now," said Angus 

i Greer. "And don’t try to skidoo, as 
i micht say. Maybe Piccolo is shaken 
'eunuch by ridding the world of your 
irtner to wish to polish you off, but I 
n not. I am in no way desirous to have 
«r blood on my head, Mr. Greer.

have every chance. But it is not 
k for us to part yet. If you tried to 
I»» me you would not go far. I can

iGreer believed he probably 
d, having taken the series of leaps across 
» the south bank, he merely sat down 
here to watch Angus make the crossing, 
ith an ardent hope he would slip on 
«e of the boulders and fall Into the 
■«•k, If that happened, thought he, 
icrolo would certainly leap to assist, 
id then—!
Half way over Angue paused, upright 

tone, the spray wetting hie legs, 
green cauldron as if boiling below him, 

the creek was full from the recent 
hmgs of enow on the peaks. He stood 
ire staring stonily at Greer then, 

onderfully agile, he leapt on and came 
) the south Dank beside them.
I ‘Ayl” he said, and bent toward hie 
‘ptive. "I didn't fall. So Piccolo had 
> occasion to drop hie rifle and come to 
y aid." Under his bushy brows he 
«•red at Greer. "I pride myself that 
to some slight student of physiognomy. 
■ face was like a book a. I balanced 
!" yon mid-stream rock. And it wasn’t 
ike the Bcnk of Saints, Mr. Greer. Now 
ry to be a good lad. No tricks. " And 
am he said: "Lead on, Pic."
Hu y had started late, so there was 
«top till dusk.

ETS one of mine," said

: this, the 
-a trained 
(anization
rooming.
ou weigh, 
not alto- 
u it not 
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Cash and Carry
Campbell's Soups Fancy Dates, 1 lb. for 38c. 

Seeded Raisins, 7 pkgs- for $1.00 
Palmolive Soap, 3 for 
P. and G. Soap, 11 for $1.00 
Snowflake Ammonia, 3 for 25c. 
Valcono (Wash day wonder) 2oA* 
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls for 28c.

All varieties, 11c. tin 
Sardines, Brunswick 10c„ 3 for 23c. 
Baby Sardines in pure Olive Oil,
_ 3 for SOc.
Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. for Sic. 
Evaporated Apples. 1 lb. for lie. 
Shelled Walnuts, 1 lb. for 14c.

could; and 25c.
frarset

Water Glass, 1 lb. size, 20c.om their 
mitration more

, BROOMS
High grade 5 string, 

Made by the Blind 
4 string,
Light in

Sugar XXX, 12| lbs. for $1.00
8Sc.

■I 8 Institute Best grade Molasses, 75c. per gal. 

Rich Old Cheese,
ortunity,
xperience 39c.

weight, heavy in value. 35c. par lb.

10 DAY 
Specials -Co. Robin Hood Porridge Oats, 2 pkgs. for 41c. 

Pure Bulk Cocoa, 3 lb», for 28c.
Fancy Orange kko# Tea in bulk, S$c. lb.

skinned, as 
are in a

Freah Mate and Vegetables of all kinds.our

Your cooperation with our Cash and Carry plan will help to keep1
prices down.

out

FER Phone 53

CALDWELL-YERXAi
at me! Huh! (He had

how remembered 
. . , small thing to him
under stress of an emotion but a short
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Dont Buy a Tire 

Without Seeing It
KÏ

i this Sale.

1
$17.85

We offer Partridge “Quality" Tires at prices 
which make them absolutely unequalled tire 
value. You can buy Partridge tires right here 
in your home town at these low prices. There 
is no uncertainty—no delay. You see before 
you buy.

Fabric Tire 30x3) 
«7.10

Cord Tira - 30x3)
11.78

Cord Tire - 30x3) 
$11.71

(Guaranteed 
Tube - - 30x3j 

$1.71
Tube - - 30x31) 

$2.25
(Guaranteed) 
Equally low 

prices on all sixes

9.75

35

You
IG CÔM-

>
4 /

Call and ins 
from us an 
ment.

ipect our stock. Buy 
a avoid disappoint- V

itme
iflU.

n selection
Sold by

$•

PARTRIDGE“QUALITY”Wv

• —IfuL/rtî.'mük’lbwrlâker." by Millets.
<X Mm soldier! E. J. WESTCOTT, WolfviUe, N. S.sh jto all.
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